
W"'. wor,A, 01 ,,., flOC""O" ( c.lli..,)
wA".• .,;,A " .,., CALLED.

-E_",siGa 4:1

A Continuance of ccMacedoniu Call"

To •• c.....u~ ",iM'" i& ".",A••'" '0 .,
SPIRITUALLY ",iM",'i& Iii.'" ~tIC,.

-Ro"'"" 1:6

Tile d"y b forll H' IllY 011.1' blll'd/'ll 1I0H)//.
.IIIdlm,," illslro.d 1I1~ $//'I/lIgl' {I'I'I II{" I'111H'''.'

The dlly b..fo/· ,,1/ gri""illg H'III be 1111_.1.
,I lid /Ill 1/,,"' N'i,lt'd fIH'''!! til ItI,,/, ,,, ','s/.'

'"•
Number 11

() !'hilll of <;od, tlH'flh, (/1111 H'tI/·!.. I'"" 1"",• .'
'1'11111 o,·lIill!ll·.¥ d"y 11/11' III' Itld,,~,
,llIIi .I/rl lilt" ltillg of 1IIIIII/"'IlH"S ,<Nil
\l'iII lillil n billiOIl 80Nls .,/illlir,'r, IIIIH'tI'•.'

"'11/'11 H'~ "hllil bid fl/l·'-H·I'II. IIUI' set tlll(litl,
0111' bil/('IWH'ert liftl "9 l"llllfl"lIioll, Jll'in:"'u,' b.¥ IWlllrri/lld, 1/l1{lIl1wlllrll gml'l',
Uur Il/llt eyr' shllit brllOlrt ON" ,'I'/I'i",s f",-,'.'

When Thou Walk.t by the Way
Row~ BappeaiBp au IUwItrUe

Bibl' 'l'n\U to our 0IU1cIrea
The God of reation IIntl tt,l' Gntl of Rl'\'ellltioll 111'\\ thl"

>lAm God, The God who n\lul' thl" world alld th God ho
jta\'e the Word lire th same, tht>refore w (. II spect to
find no confli t betwe n th IIl1ulral a"d the piritual.

The Day Before
8,our li,lIr ,'tllll~ ortlillfl/',Ii dfly will Will/',

,t hlls,Il ,loy fiA'r III is, fillr" III III,' bl'illl
lI'illl 1lI·,1i1/(1I'Y IfI,<!' 1"'1'/111/1.' SI/ {Nil
'I'III/t H' Il"I'e ttille l'IlI'/' 01' 1I11/ltghl {UI' II illl.

,'hd Ihere H'iIl b ItO hiltl {1'tI1II ",il III "N,'s.
So siglt, IHI rll,,</1 of rylllblll", 'w rol/ ,,{ 1I1'II'H',
,t lid yel 111111 ortlillll"Y d"y H'iIl br
TAe t'I"'y lilly brfol'e 0111' ""'II' 1,0l',/,',w/,'".'

'By III1lI by II ,'II tuke lI\e hOIlIl'. 111'1'1'1' 1Il0\'(' 011 ('lIl'th to rIIl1l11.
,\lId whil' I'I'stillg 'llenth Life S I'wr bloomillg T~.

I lito lIle will hI' IIllllle 1'111 ill. holl' III." s\'I'lIIill~ 10. ~ 11'118 guill,
For I know, )'es I know. thllt Jehol'llh CIII'I'S for 1111'.'

And so, if I sh uld tli bl'fol'e hI' (,()lIICS. 1 lI'i~h to IWIII'
witlll' ' to 1111 who "\'I; 1lI,I' l!1'll1'l'. thlll 1 hdil'l'I'd ill tho i'C' 1111
1'OlIIilP of 0111' ",,'iol'. 111 theliltl' plot tll',id' till' oiik trl'l' .,
ill beautiflll CrowlI lIill 't'lII~I'I'Y with it' IIllllly 1I11!iI'O I' 1'-
,'st tl'Cl". where the bodie or 1lI0'" Ihull II hlllllll'l'Il 'hou8I1I111
pooplc IIwuit thl' I'\'SIII·I'l'l,tioll. i 'wi~h thl' ~illlpll' wOI~ls of th' "
poN Pllt 011 Illy Inlluhlo lIIurk,'I'-

"OliO dny 110' lIIillg-Oh WOrillll. IIII."~"
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.11'.',,' S.H/) TO III' .t1·fl8TI,,...."'. "Ir t go I1l1d )11'\."
pare a plal'C for you, I H.·ill rUII/~ I/'!'till. 1111,1 1~'1~'il'l' ~·ou Ullto
my If' thllt whl!1'Q I 11111 thl'I~' ",. mill' he 1I1110." (Johll
14:3.) , •

"hclI .To.lls WIIS tllkl'lI illto h'-III'I-ll ill 11 ,,1011,1 liS tlh
IIPOlltll'll lookl'll 011 him, 1111 lIlI~I'1 II)1JlI'IIr,~1 1111,1 lllli.l. 'This
l\lIllIO J .Ull, whkoh is tllkl'lI up from 1'011 illto hl'lIl'l'lI. "lit, II
,1'(1 cOllie in Iikl' nmnnor liS Y 11111'0, ,,,,il him ~ illto hI'II1'I'1I."
(A-tsl:!l.) ,

Pl\ul told th 'orillthillll bl'l't,!II'e1l thllt wh"11 th"I" ob,~'-rl'I'11

th, fJOrd's uPI 1', 'ye do llhow tIll' 1.1l1~1'1l .h'lith liII II~
cOII.e.·' (1 Cor. 11 :~Ii. )

Pllul told th(' ThosSlllollill1l lm-thl"'11 thlll whl'lI .1l'llIlS
l:omo , tho eland in Chri t shl1l1 !'ise first IItHI thllt wo whn
"''0 lllil'o IIl1d rNllIlin shllll he cIIII~ht IIJl tO~I,ther with th,'m
in tho clouds to ml'Ot thu T.onl ill till' IIiI'. 1I1l11 80 .hl1l1 11','
ever bt with th" Lord. \ I Th('88. ~ lind ;i.)

This wOlltlerful HI'lIt would 1I0t ho 1t-I'I'ifyillg ·to tho llllillts
but only to tho Ilisol)(\dil'nt 111111 luk,'wllI·m. for hI' sIIhl. h' '/)111'

forC olle "I\.Il/IlM· wilh Ihe_~e 1110rds,' ,
\Vh n .Tellull l'Oml'S hI' lilli'S it will I~' liS it WIlS ill till' tllll'S

of ~Ol\h. Two \\'ollll'n will','II' ~!'illdill~ lit tl\\' mill. 0111' shall
00 tlIkl'lI I1l1d tho othl'l' Il'ft. '1'11'0 m('11 shllll hI' ill tlll' fh'hl,
0110 tlIkell IIl1d tI\I' othol' I"ft. l\ullilH'sll IIttllil's ill "!IlIll'I'1I1 will
I going nil till thl' 1'1'1'." 1lI0nll'lIl. 'I'lli' fllithflll ill ,tOI'l'll 01'
far-toriM 01' mills or ('1'1'11 milll's. shllll 11<' tllkl'll 111111 IIII' UII'
fllithful or 1I0n·be\i('I'ing shllll lit' Il'ft,

Tho dll)' b,'fore .Je~lI~ l'OIIlI'S. till' 1"'111'11' will h,' IIIII1T."ill~
nllli gil'illg ill lII11rringc. 'rho ,I'OIlIl~ 1Il1l11 1111.1 Wlllllnll will h,
marching to the nltRI' while ill thl' llis\lllll~' i'OlIIl' 0111' lI'iII
he Sillgillg, "Oh 1'1'OlIli~e ~r('," floll"'l's will hI' ill the 1I'0mllll'S
III'm~, Jo:I'{\I'\' ho will bt.> 011 t111'111 liS 1'0ll'S III~' 1'('11.1 111111
llAA1'1Ih'l1 to, ' ":III'h 0111' pl,()llIi~I'll III Ill' tl'\\I.' to I'\lI'h oth,-I' till
,I('l\th ~bllll pllrt th"IIl, Hut 1II'lIth ,lllI'" 1I0t pnl't tllI'lII. I I'
holh of UII'1Il lire fllithful hl'istillll". th,'y shllll hI' I-IIl1ghl "l':
if 011 i nllll tllll other is 1101. nil" llhllll lit' tnk"11 1111.1 tIll' IIth,'1'
h'ft, nllll thl'l' II\'(' ,1'plll'lIh'lI-{l/rHrr"

'rhe tillY "II'fol'l' .ll'slI" l'Illlh'S. 1"'1'1'11' will Ill' ,'"till~ 1111,1
t1rillkillg II" ill thl' .III,I'S nf ~lIl1h, Hnml h,IllSI\< 1I'i11 Ill- 1iI1t~1
with those II'ho I-RIIll' to llilll' lIllIl ,111111'1'. ' 111111 of ''lIlli'll<' tl1l'."
will be llltt nlld 11011 tllkell. ,,'t' llhnll 11<' hlll'ill~ Olll' hnl'l't'St
h01l1l' ph'lIic", pl'rhll)ls: or rnlllil." 1~'"l1iIlIlS, (ll' fl'll"ts lI'ith
0111' frielllh~: the fllithflllll'ill Ill' Ink"11 nllll tl\\' IIl1fllithfllllt'rt,

We @ha1l thl'lI ~ how IIII' IlIIIllY littlt' thill~'" whil'h ll(,

1l1l1l0\' Rlld l'lll( liS ill \ifll III'\.' 1I0lhillg nt 1111, 11)\11 WI' shllll
I'hid' 0\11';;1'11'1' thllt 11'1' did lint I,\,,,t 1111 nul' 1'111'1' 011 \Iilll Silll'l'
h cal'ell for \I@. All )lllill will thl'lI bt· )lnst, Thl'\,(, ~hllll hI'
110 t rtl 1101' 80 roll'. '1'hl' AA(,I'ilh'l'~ WI' hl\l'(' IlInde fill' Chri,,'
will Ilel'IlI I\() little 1'OllIlll\1'et1 tn fIll' jO~'8 of hl'lll'('n whit'h I\\'
gil' throllgh his blood WithOll 111011 S l\lId without pri ,



Page Two SPIRITUAL CALL
..,-

Parepts should take heed to the admonition to place
the Word of God "in thine heart." God says, "Teach them
diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when
thou sittest.in thinc hou e, and when thou walkest by the
way, and when thou lie t down, and when thou riseth up
and ... write them upon the po ts of thy hou e" (Deut.
6:7-9).

The world about us is full of illu trations of scriptural
truths. As parents we should huve a thorough knowledge
of God's Word and be ever ulert to point out events in
God's world that will bring ~cripturl\l truths to the minds
of our children. Let me give u few illustrations from our
family experiences.

One day while driving through a woods in a wagon, I
was startled by a loud shout, and looking back I saw my
little boys greatly excited. We had just driven beneath the
qverhanging branch of a beech tr e and a limb had caught
a hat. There it hung some rods behind. It was au ea y
matter to bring to our miuds how Absalom "went under
the thick bough of a great oak, aud his head eauglit hold
of the oak, and he was taken up between the heaven and
the earth" (II Sam. 18 :9).

A large hollow stump made an ideal furnace. My little
boys were busily engaged in gathering dry sticks to make
the fire bUI'n brightly. One boy found 8 branch with
dead leaves and lnid it on the fire. Instanly there was a
flash as the leaves caught fire. In his surprise he fell back.
ward. 'l'he story was instantly recalled of the three He·
brew men who \\'ere preserved alive when Nebuehadnezzar
had them thrown into the burning fiery furnace, and of
the death of the guards who threw them in (Dan. 3 :2).

When one little boy tried to open the garuge door, it
slipped off the traek and fell upon him. After the excite·
ml'nt hnd pnssed, the ehiklJoen \\'ere reminded of the story
flf God's strong man, Samson, who carried the gate of the
dty of Guza uwuy \\'ith him (Judg. 16 :3).

My children were helping me dig potatoes. One of
them called my attention to 1111 old potuto which was wet
lind rotten. It \\'ns an easy mutter to reeull John 12 :24
und show how that potuto hud to (lie to bring forth fruit.
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a corn of wheat
fall into the grollnd and die. it abideth alone: but if it
rlie, it brin~eth forth mu·h fruit."

A pnff of wind muy take off a little hat and roll it
along the ground. but it gives a fine opportunity for a
lesson on the new birth.

'\ on ny, do rou know where that wind CIImo from '"
u o,n

"Do you know where it went "~
"No."
"Well, thllt is ju t it. Jesus said, 'The \\'ind 'bloweth

whel'e it Iisteth, und tholl hearest the sound thereof, but
cunst not tell whence it cometh, and whither it goeth: so
iR everyone that is born of the Spirit'" (John 3 :8).

Being born again muy be mysterious, but no more
mysterious thun the wind. We accept the wind. We open
flur lungR lind it rushes in, giving us physical strength.
Ho elln we accept the myst ries of the new birth. If we
(lpen 0111' hcarts, thc lIoly Spirit will ru. h in and give UR
spirit lin I life.

'Whcn it ('OI11I'S time to Cllt thc flngcr nails, the story
of Nebllchadnezzl\r, whose nails !trew like eag! s' claw
will.·l'lIrlily comc to mind (Dnn. 4 :33). '

. "When thou sittest in thin hO\1se" as you sit in the
kitchen you cun cnll IItt ntion to th boiling teakettl .

hildr 11~ sec thnt t IIkettl , how the vapor comes out
and is so soon gone' That is just like "our life. James

"It . ~says, IS even a vapor, that appcllreth for a little time,

and then vanisheth away" (James 4:14). How foolish to
be taken up with affairs of this world, which will 80
quickly vanish away, when we have such a short time to
prepare for life in the areat beyond.

A crowing rooster will recall the trial of Jesus and how
Peter denied Him. "And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the
cock shall not crow this day, before that thou shalt thrice
deny that thou knowest me" (Luke 22 :34).

My two little girls wcre racing to gather the eggs.
One got there tlrst and locked the door, while the other
stood without, yelling and pounding on the door. It was
an easy matter for me to go over and recall the parable'
of thc ten virgins: how tlve got in and tlve were too late,
and the importance of ever being ready to meet the Lord.

-R. I. Humb I'd in Moody Monthly.

Where is Happiness?
Not ttl Utlbolief-

Voltaire was an infldcl of the most pronounced type.
lIe wrote: "I wish I had never been born."

.Yol ill Ploasw·e·-
I.Jorcl Byron lived a life of pleasure, i' anyone did. He

wrote: "The worm, the canker, and the grief are mine
alone."

.\"01 in 11Ionoy-
Jay Gould, the American millionaire, had plenty of

that. When dying he said: "I suppose I am the most
miserable mau on earth."

" 01 t/~ Posilion and Fame-
Lord Beaconsfield enjoyed more than his share of both.

lIe wrote: "Youth is a mistake; manhood, a struggle; old
age, a regret." •

Vot i/~ lIlilital'Y Glory-
Alexander the Great conquered the known world in his

day. Having done so, he wept in his tent,- because, he
said, "there are no more worlds to conquer."

11'1,0/'0, Tll1m, Is llappiness Po/mel
The answer is imple: In Christ alone. He said: "I will

see you again, and your heart shall rejoice, and your joy
no man taketh from you."-Selected.

Rightly Dividing the Word
Just bcfore he ascended into heaven Jesus gave the

great commission to his apostles and said, "Go ye there·
fore, and teach all nations. baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoat."
Matt. 28 :19. And in Mark 16 :16 he said "He that believ·
eth and is baptized sha!1 be saved i but he that believeth
lint shnll be dammed."

When Peter preached the first gospel sermon on thl'
day of Penteco t, and onvicted hi hearers of sin, the~'

. aid, What shall we clot Petl'r told them, "Repent and
b baptized everyone (If you in the name of Jeaua Christ
for the remission of sins. and r shall rl'ceh'e the gift of
the Holy Ghost." Acts 2 :38.

We s e by these scriptures that baptisul plays a moat
important part in our salvation, therefore it behooves us
to study the scriptures earefully in order to know ju t
what Jesus meant ,when he said to baptiae.
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-Allthor linlfflOwlI

A Design for Living

To tulk wilhollt thinkillg is like shootillg without aim
ing,

Onl~' 1I pin is pl't'\'cnt d fl'OIII tio'ing' too ra~ beeau e
of his hend, ...

LOI'd, let 1Ill' bl'ilij,!' II little l!rR"('
To evel'y dlll'k I1l1tl goloolllY plll('e:
T,et lIIe rejoice thllt r ('nn A'i\'c
'oll1e spl lIe10r to thc Iifl' I live,
A littl ' fllith Wh1'1I1/1I11 til'l'll.
A littl jo~" wh('I'e Iubide,
A touch of fril'lIdship 1I0W alld thell
To 1II111'k my ~onll'/)(h'ship with mell,

Llll'li. let me bl'jllg II little lIIirth
To nil who shure Illy dn~" ou e rtll;
I~et ometh illg I hn \'1' SII i I 01' I 011('

Hl'muill, whl')~ J 1111\' h'lI\'el dOli,
To ))I'OVC th IllIIII I tril'll to be
Alltllllllke IIII'll gilltl thl',\" wlllkl'd with 1Il1';
A Rowel', Usmile, II word of chet'r,
!\tllk thesl' 'II~' gifts f"olll ~"cur to Yt'/ll',

TJOl'tl Il't Ill(' ClII'!'\' whl'l'c TI!'n
Som~ little joy to 1111 I kllOW,
I,et these into 111\' life be wl'ollg-ht
A Iitt! [llith, 1\ Ihflc thollght.
A little lIIirth, RIitt Ie g'I'RI'1'
'1'0 glorif~' the common pIa e; ,
I,ord, let some little splendor Shllll'
'I'olllllrk this elll'thl~' cOllrse o,f lIlin(',

If ~'ou 1'\'1'1' Il'et to thillking that ~"Oll Ill' illdi pell able,
jllst relllembel' whllt hnppelll'(r to the ho when the
tractor arne along,

We ltn.ow from common usage, that it is "a 'Chri tian wherein also yo are ri on with him throullh the faith of
ordinance, but since it is a Greek word with an Engli h the operation of God, who hath rai cd hinl from th
construction, we do not know just what the act con isb . dead", Col. 2 :12.
of; some re~igious teachers say that it is to ,sprill~le watel'- Is there an~'thing about sprinkling or poul'ing that
on ~he candidate, others to p~ur wat!.'r on 111m, till oth I'S, hn any likeu~ss to a burinl nncl l'esurl'ection Or, does
to Immerse the whole body m water, . immersion ha \'C Udl a likene's .

Now what did Jesus mean' If .he meal~t to s~rinkle, umD1ing all this up, we find thnt the scripturcs teach
then, those ,Who depend upon ~ourl~lg and !ll1ml'r 101~, f,or that bapti m I'equil'es much wllter, that both thc candi.
b~ptl~ ~VIU be lost, as ,they ha\e 110t ~I'en baptlZtd, dute aud the administrlltor go down into th' wlltl'r, nud
LikewI~e If he me!1nt pour1l1g, ,thl'n thosc ~l'Ill bc !ost who COl11e up out of tlui wnter; thnt bllpti m is likened to a
are sprl~lkled or Immersed. I~ he mennt Immel' Ion thl'n burilll and resurl'eetion. 'incc immersion is the only act
those Will be lost who are spr1l1k,Ied 01' pOlll'.cd., thnt will fill 1111 o[ the c rcquiremcnts, WI' must c ncludc
H~w then can we find out Just whut IS scrIptural thnt when hl'ist snid to baptizc thnt hc meant t.o im-

baptism' , mel' e, Whnt right then hn IInj"one to t l1eh IIn~'thing
H~re ~ am remmded ?f the story of the mlln who went differcnt 1 '1'0 t Ilch thllt sprinkling 01' pouring is bllpti 111,

to hve In a Dutch fanuly; he had no k,nowledgc of t~le would be pl'euching II gospd differ nt from what the
Dutch la,nguage, but he reasolled after thl ,mall,ner, I Will apostles tilllght, lind I'lInl )wonounced II C\II'S upon IIny
take notice of what tl~e parents suy to, thclr clllldr~n, and olle even th upostl S 01' lin IIngel fl'onl h II\' n, who
then, of what t~e clllldren do, thus 111 u shoiot time he PI' ucher) 1Il1\' other Il'ospd, thlln whllt hI' prellched, UIII.
acqUired a work1l1g knowledge of the Dutch InngulIge, l' '

Let us apply this same principle to thl' question of whllt ", I
' b tism' Jesus said to baptize, Whllt did the Apostles ,\\ hen, we I: IIIIZ() thllt tl,lel' lire but t~\'o pll1ol',s,l' \'I'n cd
: a~d what requiremelits were lIecessary in order to III the Blbl' fOl' the h('I'l'nftel', hcn\',"n \,l'Ith IIll,of Its pCllee,
b0, t b nuty, lind gl'llIlChll'r, lind hell With Its t I'rlble torment
ath:efirst mention of baptism in the New 'l\'stllllle'nt is und, mi, el'~'~ do W6, dill' tllke any (,hUll '\'s with OUI' .,

in Matt, 3 :6, In describing the work of John thc Bllptist it baptism -I'rcd D, \\ ec(1.
says, that he baptized IN JORDAN, III the 16th v('rse _
it says that when Jesus was baptized he went up strl1ight.
way 0l1'1' 01' TID: WATBR, In Mark 1 :10 it Sll~'S thllt
Jesus straightway coming UP 0l1'1' 01' TID: WATER he
saw the heavens opened," etc,

And in John 3 :23 we'read that John the Bnptist bliP
tized in AEnon because there. was WOH WATER thl're,
From these passages w(' learn that it required "lIIl1l'1l
water", that John baptized "in Jordan", that JCSII~ whl'n
he was baptized "came up out of the water",

Now which of the three so ealled mode of bnptislll lIeed
all of these in order to complete the lIet, Dol'll sprillklin •
require "much watcr", or in being sprillk)('d does the Oil\'
being baptized, "come up out of the wlIll'I'" J No, Docs
pouring need all of these' No, Docs illlmcrsioll lIeed
these' Yes, In order to immersl', we IIrctl lIluch wnter,
Also in immersion, the one baptized must "1'01111' lip out
of the water",

More evidence on this point is found ill the CI1S(' of
Philip and the eunuch, we rend that after Philip had
taught the eunuch that he wanted to be baptized, and
that they went "d~wn into the Wlltl'l'" both Philip alltl
the eunuch and he baptized him, rAlltl when they were
"come up out of the wntel'" the Spirit of thc Lerd I'll light
away Philip, Act 8 :38 .

Only immersion requires that both the clIlldldut(, Ulld
the administrator go down into thc watcr ill ordl'l' to
baptize, ,

Let us now turn to Romans and see what Pnul say In
reference to baptism, Kno\ ye n?t. ,thnt so lIu',ny o~ liS
as were baptized into Jesus Ch,l'lst \,verc, baptized 1~ltO

his death' Therefore we lire bllrlcd With hlln by bllptlslll
into death: that like as Christ \Vns ruised liP from thl'
dead by the glory of the Father, e\'en so we also should
walk in newness of lifc, For if 'wc have bcen pl~lIted

together in the likelles of his death, wc shnll be al 011\ !he
likene88 of his resurrection, Rom, 6 :3, 5, Here bupt,lsm
is likened to a burial of the dead and to the ~esurrectloll,

like as Christ died was buried and ro agam, so we are
buried in bap ism 'and arise to walk- a, ne\~' life,

The same idea is expressed by Paul 111 hiS letter to, the
Colosaians in that he says, "Buried with him in baptism,
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A $cJmpl. of Letters W. Receive
Aug. 21, 1948

De.r Bro. Sommer: I'm enclosing money order for. one
of the New Simplifled New Testame]lts and a Jamison,
Fausset and Brown Commentary.
. I haft had " Bimpliltd·X.. 'l'tItamtll.' for ..vtnJ

"JeUI and do ..' ,,10' of IOOd from it; but the new ones
'have the choice verses of Scripture to(~, do they not! I'd
so much like one that has them so I can have them more
handy. I'm sending $10.00, hope that is enough, if not
let me know please ane) I'll send mo~e. I ~njoy J!1Y S. C.
as much as I always have aud hope' you Will contll~ue the
good work you have always done. May G?d c0!1unue .to
Bless you in your Oooel Work.-Your Sister III Christ
-Kansas City, Mo.

Dear brother SOlUmer :-Io'or several weeks we have been
promising to send our remittance of $1.00 for a year's
subscription to the "Spiritual Call". It is indeed a fine
message of Gospel truths and information, well worth
heeding and putting into practice against that terrible
and awful day sealing our reward, according to our

. stewardship here below. W. do "pprtOi&\t \h. ID&II1
oopi.. 1O1l lin' \0 1lI and o\h.. ..... we 11lfttIMd.
Trusting it may be w II worth the time and expense, and
whenever possible we will try and contribute a few lineli
of good support to help the cause if acceptable. Again
hanking you for all past favors, and heartily inviting

you to be sure to come and worship with us here in the
Eastern section whenever poaaible. We always ~njoy your
presellce and good counsel. With kindest regards, we are
as ever yours in the faith.-l'hiladelphia, Pa.

Dear Bro. Sommer,
The article: "Do you have Christianity or mere Church.

anity'" in the July number of the S. C. was inspiring to
me. May you have strength and courage and help from
the brethren to let the Truth be known, is my prayer. Paul
would not b subje t to false brethern even one hour, that
the Truth of the 00 pel might remain with the brethern
at Oalatia. The Truth of the Gospel will prevail only
thru suffering and persecutions. Yet we are happy be
cause of our hope and freedom inhrist. I too wonder
w~ we do not all awak and arise to more activity in
overeoming the tendency to be unconcerned.

A Subscriber
An intelligent non· ember of the Church of Christ who

is receivin thi per said in substanc that the article
on "Chri tianity or Mere hurebanity", is ju t what abe
thinks is the truth. We ourselves bfolieved the aentiment

wu important and had extra copies printed which we
can furniab you free to hand or send to your friends.
Let us work NOW. The autumn of life is about gone.
Tn the world's history, it may be later than we think.

Reality in Religion
J. B. IIoOaleb

"p"m"g Ollla' tAerefore oil Mrhdltfl,'I$, lind all gMile, otlli.
all eW lpealcing, fAI ftflill bar" babes, long for tA. lpirUwd
milk wAicA il tvWlOvt gMile, thllt ,e '/tl" grow tAereby ""'I)
.w.Uwotio,,; if ,e hll1!{l t/l~ttd tlUlt 11111 l,ord is graciolt.~." ,
Peter 2:1-3.

Peter is here. talking to Christians. To any who cannot
rely upon the'cleansing spirit of Christ, it would be use·
le88 to give the admonition as written in these verses.
The human impulses just don't flow naturally in those
channels. 4)ne of the sinful principles.warned agamst here
is guile. It is found in connection with such evil-lllllelling
mates as general wickedness, hypocrisies, envies and evil
speakings. If Christians indulge in such practices, they
are sadly lacking in the spirit that gives life to their pre
tensions. Without that life the mere name of hristian
means little. .

Guile is that black and venomous state which imparts
duplicity to the heart, A dishonest heart results in all
kinds of fraud and trickery. And the man in whose
breast lies that guile is altogether disgusting and loath·
some. Such a description and stern indictment makes one .':
think. It forces a stop and a pause to ask, "Lord, is it I'"

I suspect that practically everyone of us hu been guilty .
of practicing some guile. That act, no matter how small,
has betrayed a trust; and some good soul has lost faith
in the betrayer. There is nothing that will wreek so
quickly aud so tragically the trustiug heart of au honest
friend as double dealiut. When dimcult situations ariBe
in our lives, we are tempted to tak the s mingly easy
way out. We sometimes tell and act only a half·truth.
Seldom doe this double dealing fool auy one. It serves
only to inspire a contempt that often defle any attempt
to overeome it. Once a man has lost our confidence
through double dealing, years of continued honesty are
required to wipe out the stain and sting of that memory.

Among Christians there can be no exerei of guile
that breeds duplicity. of heart. Honest mistake will never·
be entirely overcome. But studied attempts 0 put some
thing over and to deceive each other can only come hom
evil hearts. We must strive earnestly and always against
the great evil of guile. If we are truly Chriatians there
must run through our veins a great throbbing love for
the brethern that will impel squarene88 and franka..
each one to the other. Only in that way can we have a
faith in each other that will inspire unity, love and peace.
Gui e is a duplicity of heart that will wreck the true life
of a ~ureh. One who practi~s that kind of evil is in
grave danger of eternal judgment.

-Gospel Advocate

What to be DoD.
The question is being uked, What would you Scrip

turally recommend that every eongreptiou of the Clulreh
do concerning the things that are causiu, division amoll,
ua' I give the following aeripturee u my anawer:

)f,y Bible says: For there must be also h . aaoar
you that they which are ~pproved may be made m..iI t
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amoug you. 1 Cor. 11 :19. There shan b~ false teachers
among you ~ho ~rivily shall bring.in damnable hel'esies
. . . and brmg upon themselves swift destruction, And
many shall follow their pernicious wa~'s, 2 Peter 2 :1.2.

A man that is an heretic after the first aud second
admon,ition reject; knowing that he is snch is subverted
and smneth, being condemn d of himself. Titus 3 :10.11.

Mark them that cause divisions and offenses contrllrr
to the doctrine ... and avoid them, Romans 16:17.

If there come any unto ~'ou lind bring not this doctrine
receiv~ him n~t .. , neithel' ;bid him God sp ed: For he
that bldeth him God spl'ed IS plIrtaker of his evil deeds.
2 John 10, 11. -

Now we comnland you brethern in the name of OUI'
Lord Jesus Christ, that ~'e withdraw ~'ourselves fl'oill
every brother that walketh disorderly anll not a£till' tht!
traditions which he received of us. .

And if any mali obey. not our word b~' this epistle nott!
that man and have no comp/lny with him that he might
be ashamed. 2 Thess. 3:6 and 14, . .

Jesus said-Ble ed are ~'e when lUen shllll hate yO\I,
and when they shall separate you from their company'
and cast out your nllme as evil for the Son of Mans sak .
Luke 6:22. But-woe uilto you when all lUen shllll spellk .
well of you! for so did their flltlu.'rs to the fnlse prophl.ts.
Luke 6:26.

We should obey God liS set forth in thcse sCl'iptlll'('s.
-M. M. Mitehell

Helpful Boob for You and Your Friends
Io'or the benefit of our new. subscribers. we willh to

recommend to you bonks WI' think will help you mueh
along the narrow way: '

Here are some advllntages of the "Simplifil'd New Testll.
ment": 1. King James Vl'rsion, black faee 8 point t~'pe,
fits a man's coat pocket, self.pronouneing in pllt·t, 111111

made to wear. , .. 2. Definitions of hurd words, uncom·
mon or out of use, easily found on the pnge they IIt'I'
needed-such unu. ual words ns nnon. rl'probute, wit, wot.
dissimulation, lasciviousnc!l.'l. mulignit~" implaellble, im·
pute, propitiation, ... 3. Simplified trunsllltiollS of hun.
dreds of hard passages in cleal' 8 point type and I'llsil~'

found on the page they lire needed, ... -l. References on
the thought and not mere ,,"ol'd~, und ensilyfollnd... , b.
At the beginning of each book, An Account, with refer.
ences, of the Writer, Ones Written To, lind Subject \Y rit·
ten On... , 6. Last 111\(1 MO"T IMPOIt'l'AN'l' O}4' ALI,.
Outlines and Headings of grellt "ulue, xpressed us nellrl~'

as possible in the exact words of the Iellding thought in till'
following passages ... Tn ,hort, the book is n emnbinlltion
of the Testament, anel a Bible dietionllr~', lind l\ dictionury.
and a comDlentar~'. And to it are lIdded Referenet>s to
about 2500 choice verses of Scriptnre for eli'votion, whil'h
if you will read in your Bible und ml\rk nnd meditutl' on.
will eertainly llIake ~'ou better, for it is God's Word.

The "Church of Christ' book portra~'s the Apostolic
Chureh with references to t>ver~' point, und also shows
the errors of denominlltionalism and lInSwel'S their quib.
bles. A good book to hand to 1111 intclligent 1l0n·lUembel"
as well as to read ourselves, On pag 169, th authol'
wrote, "As in the governmenJs of men I'very accused
man is allowed an impanial jury, 0 in the government
of the Church," This was written about 35 yl'ars ago, aud
if this principle of JUSTI E hlld been hel'ded in !loml'
church matters the past two years, there would not have
been the confusion there is among disciples. Jesus him.

self sa~'8 that one of the 'weighticr mattcl'S of thc' la\\'
is "J 81'1 E"; and if we trample that untll'r foot and 10
not r pent and rectif~' our wrongs, we C('rtainl~' shall lUi"I'
to ans\l'er at the Judgment, .~

The "Dra-ma of "~orld E!llph'e .. pOI·trll~'s th Empire
of 011,1 Te tament 'tlllles Without II knowletlg\, of which
thel'e IS nm 'h confu ion in Olll' mind', If vou will read
this sh~)rt book. nnd look up nil thl' Sl'l'ipln"'l' references.
~·ou wl.I.1 have 1111 ellsy stud~' of the most important
Ill'oph,'elcs of the Old Test/llIIl'nt, lIntlllppl'cl'illlt' more the
grelltncss of thc Kingdom of CllI'ist ... "end tl'n cents
for ~lI.lIIplcs of ollr Icaflets, 'I'hl'~' nrc helpfnl ... hlstelld of
maklll!!, pl' sents to ~'Olll' friends of worthll'ss tlr woi'ldh'
thing!l. \l'h~' not gi \'0 thl'llI thn t whil'h 11111.\' Sll \'l' Ih,·fr
sonIs ,

Prices ,of Some. Good Books
SilUplifil'd :-\I'W Testllment $3.00: bnl in lots of ·five.

$2.50 eneh. Ml\Il~' pI'ople hln'e nllllic 1'111'11 onl' of Iheir
childl'I'n II present or II I'0Jl~' of this Iwlllful book. It makes
Bibll' 1'1'1I(linll ellsil'l' with il!l IIInllY helps. It WIIS 1II1111t.
fur thl' I'OllllllOnl'st of thI' l'Olllnwn peoplc. 'I'housllnds
hln'e been \lulled for.
__ "Chlll'ch of f'llI·ist'. $1.00 II l'UP~·. bnt fi\'l' I'opi('s for ~
1:1 Cl'nts eudl,

"DI'UlIIlI of WOI'I<I 'Empirl's" 40 l't'lIts em'h but fonr
I'upies for 25 cents ellch.

~t·ud flll' these books to O.•\. So III 1111'1.. !11 ~ l'tlnllress
A\'t'.. IndillnllJwlis, Illd. Don't delllv till th Illst minut'
wht'U IIII1i1s 111'1' COulli'stel1. .'

\BE MARTH, SAYS: "Ill I'llthnsiu' 0\"1' onl' wtlllill-r.
fnl »1·OIlI'I·S.'l, don't fergit thllt 1I1110Ull othel' thiul-"S thl'
I'unlt' t' Ih' IIt'vil hns been shortl'nl'd IIbout tWIl third ....

•
Entrenched Clergymen Tried to Stop

Wesley's Preaching
Whl'n .Juhn \\'esle.\· SIlW the illlli!l'l'rl'ntislll IIIIII \l'orltl:

1~'islII in thl' hlll'ch of Enghlnd, hI' stlll·tl'll ill to JlI'\'ll\'h
thl' gospel liS he cOllsit\I'rl'd it. 'l'he ('lItri'lI\'hed prl'lIl'h~'rs

with their flit sllhll'ies nbji'ded to being disturbed lind
l'roddl'd illlo uctivit~, alld lU()\·lIlit~'. IIl1d kept him Ollt
nf thl' chlll'l'h builllin~Pll. 'Yl'slc~' \\'I'lIt to the strt'els,
pIII·ks. uld bllihlillgs. IHI.,·wherl' thl' »copll' \'lIulll (·nm·
fnl'tllbl~' lis!t·II. Orgllnixed Chlll'chllnil~' hilS 1l1'l'1'1~' 1I1wll~'S

been 0PPosl'd to PIII'I' Christiallit,'" .It'slIs IIml thl' Jlrill\lwts
lind trnl" prellchl'rs of Ribh' liml's IlIWII~" hllll this formal·
ism to fight, whl'n tr~'ing to injl'\'I the sl>irit of thl' I:oslwi.
The f'lll'istilln Hcaenn prints the fnllowinll l-onl'I'rllinjf
"'esle~' :

PU.lOJIIKG GOOD .nW8
Tn repl~' to a clergymlln of the Chur 'h of England whn

111111 forbi(do him to preach iD \b' pariah, .Tohn \\'e",li'~'
Sllid: "Godl~ cripture eomlllllnds 1\11' 1l1'1'Ortlinlf to m~'
I>owl'r. to insh'uct the ijtnorllnt. refnrm till' wil-ki"'l. ('on·
firm thl' virtuous. IIaD forbids me to do this in llnothl'r'll
pllI'ish: thllt is. in eff ct. Dot·to do i' ., aU, .... I ..
DO pariah 01 11\1 OWD, uor probllbly ("'I-r shall. ......
\beD, Ihalll hear, God or man' 1 look .poD aU \be world
"11\1 pariah,"

Thcre was Ill'ver ~'et II trnb' -trreat ll\IUl thllt WI not at
the Mille time trul~' "irhlo\l8,-Helljllmin ,Io~r'lIldin.
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A Better Bible?
The Bible is either the word of God or the work of man.

'rhose who regard it as a man-made book should be chal
lenged_to put their theory to the t t. If man made the
III ,h is, unless he has degenerated, able to make as
gOod a book today.

Judged by human standards, man is far better ~re

p . cd to write a Bible now than he was when our Bible
was written. 'I'he character whose words and deeds are
recorded in the Bible were m mbers of a single race; they
lived among thc hills of Palestine in a territory scarcely
larger than one of our cou!)ties. 'I'hey di~ not have
printing pre . sand thcy lacked the learnmg of the
'chool'; the.)' had no great libraries to consult, no
't amsbips to carry thenl around tile world and make

'th m acquainted with the various centers of ancient
'ivilization j they had no telegraph wires to bring them
the news from the ends of the curth, nnd no newspapers
to spread before them euch morning the doings of the
day before. Science hud not unlock d nature's door and
l' veal d the s cr t' of rocks b low and stars above.
Io'rom what a seuntily supplied stol'ehouse of knowledge
they had to draw, compured with the unlimited wealth
of information nt man's command today I And yet theae
Bible characters gruppled with every problem that con
fronts mankind, from the creation of the world to eternal
life beyond the tomb. They gavc us a diagrum of man's
exi-'tence from the cradle to th' gruve, and set up warn
ing signs at every uungerous point.

Let the atheists and the materiulists produce a better
.Bible than om's, if they clln. Let them collect the best of
their school to be found among the gruduat·s of univer
sities-as many as they please and from every land..Let
the members of this S 'Ieeted group travel where they will,
consult such Iibl'uries us they like, and employ every
modern meau of swift communication. Let them glean
in the fields of geology, botlln.)', astronomy, biology, and
zoology, nnd then l'Ullln nt will whercyer science has
opened u wuy j let them tllke udvantage of ull the progress
in art uUlI in literllturc, in ol'utory und in history-let
them usc to th full e\'cl'y insh'umcnhllity that is em
plo.)'ed ill modern civilillintion j llIH.l when they have ex·
hausted eyery sour'e, let them embody the re ults of
their b'st intelligen'o in a book und OIl'C1' it to the world
liS u substitute for this Bible of onrs. 1I1lve thoy the
conlld 'nce thut the prophets of Baul hud in their god'
Will they try T .If not, what excuse will they give' Has
lIIan so fallen from his high estMe, thut we cnnnot right.
fully expect us much of hilll no\l' liS nineteen eentul'ies
ugo T Or do s th lliblo come til us from u source that is
higher thun mlln -\\ iIIium .Iennings Bryan,

Here is WISdom
I will nevor forg t when tho modern tide struck our

home, 1\Iy sister w ighed 8 hundr d pounds, She was
un artist nervous and t 'mpermental, an<\all that kind of
stull' that we hlld to wateh out for. ho was an arti!lt,
while we had to mllke 0111' olVn living. he got mu 'io and
!lome oUler idells ill h I' h ad, and came llome from college
th first y ar. }l'ath I' WIIS glad to see her. That morning
after breakfast. when w had pl'lI.)'er, she rose sweetly
and CXCll d hers If and w nt upstairs.

She 'got by' with it that morning, bllt Father took note
of it; and tl c n xt morning, wh n sho excused herself,
he said: 'Sit still.'

'But reaUy,' she pouted, 'I don't care to stay.'
'That doean't make any diflereno~tay.'
'I think a person should have some liberty in religion,'.

she answered.
'You can have all the liberty you please in religion,'

Father told her, 'but I run thil house. I paid for your
food. I bought the clothes you have on. I paid for your
education. Sit thou there quietly and listen while a

. father who loves you reads and prays."
My big brother came home one day, He had made

money for himself and had a big fat cigar in his mouth.
He smoked it awllile on the back porch. Father came
out, reached out his hand, took the cigar and, throwing it
into the garden, said, 'Don't smoke them around here
any more.'

'I would like to kno\v 'what right you have to throw
that cigar out,' my brother complained.

'You know my idea,' Father answered. This is my
house. I, am raising boys and making a specialty of it,
and you don't -get by with that sort of stu.fl. When you
work for a man, he can tell you whether to smoke in his
office or in his warehouse. I am running this house. God
gave me the command to do so.'

'I will go somewhere else,' my brother threatened,
'I am sorry j I love you,' Father replied quietly, 'but if

you want the cigar worse than you do the home, you, -,can go. ,
He went away three weeks, then came back and said,

'Dad, you are all right. I submit, and will play the rame
according to the rules.'

Most people say, 'Well, you have to let children have
their way.'

Is that so, Then good.bye to home, to government, to
everything, God will not stand for that.

I had a father who stood by the river of life, thank
God I An old pile-driver, and smiled when he drove down
the jetty. He never licked me in hil Ufe, but I always
knew I had one coming if I needed it. He raised ten
children, and he did it as an undermaster of God.

You never saw a spoiled boy in your life, to whom the
mother had given everything she had, that would not
take that little mother and trample on her heart before
he got through.-8elected -

If Money Were Manna
If money were manna and soured over night,

As the children of lareallearned in their flight,
We should live day by day and be fairly content,

Knowing dollars were useleaa unleaa they were spent.
Yet sometimes I fancy, with all of ita power,

Money, selfishly hoarded, turns ranoid and sour.

The stut! can be kept; there's no doubt about that,
But the soul may grow lean, while the purse waxeR fat.

Under the lock in strong vaults man oan hold
Whatever he gather of silver and gold,

But whenever a mortal hal'more than enough,
'F~e acid of selflshneaa poisons the shit!. ..,.

Who keeps it too long robe himlelf of the fun
Of the good in the· world which his gold could

have done;
The dollars of misers but prove at the end,

That their hearts were too narrow to rive or to lpent1,
And too late they learn, in their last conloioua hour,

That money, like manna, long kept may go lour.
--Selected.
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The Bible Applied, is God'. "Dynamite"
"The Gospel is God's POWER to salvation," The Greek

word for "power" is "dynamis", from which we g t
"dynamite", So, in order to move people toward hellYl'n,
we must get to work applying this dynamite, God does
not fling his dynamite through the IIiI', but depl'nds on
his children to plant it in the minds of men and women,

God 8ays in Isaiah, "My word shall not return unto me
void, but it will accomplish that which I please and pros
per in the thing whereto I sent it," It iR our busine, S to
spread the word, and' leave results with God.

Again, Solomon says, "In thl' morninR ROW thy seed, and
in the evening withhold not thine hand; for who can ten
whether will prosper, either this or that, or whcthl'r the)'
both shall be alike good," Again we see thllt it is 0 R
busineu to SOW the sced, and leave the rc liltS with God.
Too often 'we become impatient and wish the se d to
grow RIGHT NOW, but often the seed will not prolluet'
till we are dead and gone,

Are ,ve, then, sowing the seed, by talking to tho. e who
need the gospel of Christ' Are ,ve handing them Iitcl'a
ture which may cause them to think' Are we sending
them literature which in their quiet moments alonc th y
may imbibe'

The great purpose of the Spiritual Call is to implunt.
more devotion in the hearts of the readers who 111'('

Christians and to strengthen thc fuint heuted; and to
teach and warn the non·Christiuns. How much good it
does depends on YOU, for we can not do this oUl'seh'l's,
To help ~'ou save your friends and other dear ones.
we are offering to send the pllper a yell I' to ten non
subscribers for only FIVE dollars. Now stop lind think-:
have you not ten friends who ollght to be hl'lperl spiritu
ally' Many write that they are bcing helped by the
devotional articles in the paper. We are tl')'inlt to muk!'
every issue as interestinR lind stl'cngthening as this issue.
If you can not no,v think of that many fril'nds, sl'l\(l
IInyway, and we shll11 be able to ~nd appllrently.honest
people who will read. Yes, and If an)' of 0111' I'I'Rf!I'I'S
do not feel able to send to mu ny neillh bors IIIH! fril'lH's,
send the naml's and the donlltions othl'rs s('nrl will hl'lp.
Send for samp!~s, they lire free, and hllnd to intelli(tl'nt
people you know who take life seriouRlr..f,et u~ bestir
ourselves, lest we, too, become drugged With tIllS 1tl'I'ut
Indifferentism which !ike continuolls fog 11l1s sprl'lIrl 0"('1'

the people and keeps out the Sun of rillhteoll~ness, I,l'l
us do it NOW, for it mllY be Iliter thlln WI' thmk,

The Third .pinle of
JOO

The Writer. One WriUen To, and Subject Written
On -Thill Gaius to whom .Tohn wrote WIIS a chill'·
itable and hospitllble man, who walkl'd 1Il'('ol'rlinll to
the Truth, In bold contrast to him WIIS thl' IImbitions
Diotrephes who lovcd to hllye precmin n('e to the
extent that he would not rl'ceh'l' the inspirerl John,
and cast out of the chllrch thos(' who endorsed, faith.
ful teachers, lIe was probably an elder III the
church; and if h had been eontinlling this coursc
long he was probably 1'IIE elder, Thc ('hurch seems
to h'ave been in such confusion that thouRh .Tohn
wrote unto it, he does not wriH to it now, but to a
faithful DWl iD it. ,

Such men ~vill arise, Paul told the Ephc Ian cIders

that not only would Il'rie\'ous wol\'l'1I entl'r the f1o('k
from the outside, bllt from among th elders them
selves men would arise spCllking pel'\' rse things to
draw away di eiple after them, (Acts 20 :29, 30,)
Diotrephes was on(' of SlIeI.. Th(' indh'idlllll mar Ii\'!'
the [personlll] 'hristillll life regllrdless of what thc
officials or th bod,l' of thc loelll chUl'ch ma)' do,
"Thou hast a few nllmes 'I'cn in Hardis whit'h hlln'
not clcflled their I(lIrm('nts: lind the~' shllll walk with
me in white, for th!')' lire wUl'th~'," (He\', 3 :-4,) But,
when the doctrine or morals of a church become
oorrupt, and we find we can do little or noW1ll, we
mult heed Paul's command, "OOID OtTT FROM
A.MONG TDM..' (2 Cor, (;:1;.)

10, the editor of tho :-:;piritlllli ('1111 hilS XOT 1'11IIIl-1! d,
but the Modern Diotl'l'phes·es H.\ \ E ehllnged, lIud nrc
seeking to stllrt a Diotl'('phesilln :\lunment with tlll'i!' blln·
ncr-Obe~'. th eldel's ril!ht 01' \I'I'ong'. Thl'~' lo\'o pre,
eminence, Bllt-"We ollg'ht tu ob('~' ,0dl'lIther tlllln men,"

Drethren, .be filii', bl' honest lind hll\'e eUUI'lIl!e enolljth
to stnnd for the trnth rl'lWI'llless of 111"11, .ll'slls mllY eOllIe
~'et in 19-4 ,

Do You Bave This?

I~ike thc sUllshine aftcr ruin.
(~ike the rest thllt follows pllin,
(,ike II hope I"t\ll'n d agllin,
Is the peace that Jeaul givel,

(,ik the soft, I~freshing dell',
(,ike a rosy rlll~'br('lIk 11 '\I',

(,ike a fl'il'ndship tl'nd('r, trill',
Is the peace that Jesus gives,

Like II rh' 'I' dl'epllnd long,
With ils \'III'I'ent, 1'('IISI'Il'l,s, stl'ong,
I,ike the l'lIt!('nc(' of II sonll,
II the peace that Jesus gives,

o the p(,lII'e thllt Jeslls gin's
Ne\' I' ,!iI'S, it alwlly lh'es,
(,ike thc mllsic of II psalm,
I,ikc u gllld 1'1('I'nlll ('lIhll,
Is the peace that Jesus gives,

-Unknown,

"The Kingdom of the Clergy"
Alexllnr!er ('umpbell us1'11 tilt' It'rm IIbon \,(,I'~' mllt'h in

his writiugs, liS hI' opposed this "Idngdom", Bnt whl'n h,'
l'stllblishNI n thlln~' C'ollej!c t.o tl'lIin pl"'/I('ll1'rS, lit' IIllth'l'·
mined much of his IIpostoli(' wMk, fnr it 1I1111 its olTspl'inl!
eollell'l's be('lInle ('1('I'IlY flll'lnril'';' ,\ t"w months blll'k ,W('

prinlNt lin IIl,tielc un "nid (lu,1 1.1'11\'1' Ont Hnnlt,thlnl!
[mplll'lunt '" on thl' snhjl'l' Ill' th(' 1'!t'I'g,I'. Below ill II
Il'ttllt rl'llllJ'(ting it 1'1'0111 u pl'ondlll'nt 1ll'('ll\'h"I' in th,'
:O\lIl1th "hn hilS 1I11('nlh'd two Bihh' ('ollt,It"s, lllltl hllll!ht
ill onl', lind Set'S the dlln!!('I' nnd IInsl'l'ipt\ll'uhll'SS l,f SlIl'h
instit,lItionlllilllll, Ill' IIlsll sp('lIks 0\'('1' th,' rll,!io ("'1'1')' tift)',
After it we rl'print thl' IIrtit,l., lit, romml'lHls, thut th,'
I'ellller mllY hl,,'e tilt' impcwtllnt subj('l,t filII)' in mind!

"Dcllr D"othel' ~ nlnmet':
I want to I'olllml'nd you ftJl' thl' I'('('('nt IIrti('h' in ~Jlirit.

IIftl Call eutitl d 'Dhi Ood Lea" Ollt. 'omething ]m·

.,
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portantf' You are exactly right a'bout the clergy. We
have one and there is no need to deny it. The question is,
What are we going to do about it'

I would enjoy talking at length \vith you about the
college question. We would probably flnd ourselves at
one. I've attended two such schools and have taught in
one, but I cool more all along. For some reason, they all
go wrong in time. 1 know it ill right to build churches
like Paul did. Institutionalism has always becn a eUl'se.

Bro. Gilbcrt O. Nations and T hllve become good
friends during the pust year .01' so. As you know. he
vehemently opposes the kingdom of the clergy. He doubts
if the true church actually exists, and he may be right.

I wish you well in YOllr work. YOUI'll ill about the onl~r

paper we have that will teach the truth IIbollt 'the pastor',
With kindest regards....."

Did God Leave Out Something
Important?

Homan Catholicilllll and practiclllly eVl'ry prominent
(Ienominlltion in Protestllntism is bllilt around II clergy.
And ~Iet, believc it or not. the word "clergy" is not in
the Rible, nor is the idell there. Did God lellve out of
his Book II most importllnt thing'

Man's way hilS brought llllVOC to r\ew Tl'stament Chris
tianity, for it hllll specillli,;ed what God intended for
AI,I, Christillns to do-prl'ach. tCllch, hl'lp poor lind sick.
I'tc. Thl'ologiclIl sl'llIinll!,il's. Biblc schools and colleges,
lind pl'otrllcted "Rible HClldinA's" to devl'lop "pl'cllchers",
1111 dcvelop II clergy. no mlltter how much we say or
try othcrwise. YOllnA' lIlen spend their time and lIloney
in edllcating themsl'lvl's. lind expect to bl' supported.
aIIII thllt is the cssl'nce nf the professional clergy. If
sllch ml'n do not mllke II living they sell out, b~r com
pl'nJnising' thl' truth, lind that llIellns hllvoc to thl' church.

There is no c(('rgy in thc New Testament. All Christians
arc made "kinA'S lind prlelta IInto GOIt" (Hev. 1 :6). Every
fllithfu) Christilln has liS milch right as any othcr to pra'y,
tellch, p~elloh, officiate at thc I,ord's Supper, baptize,
liS IIny othcr with snme rest.riction regarding women,

ot one word is said abollt trllining prellchers, but there
is IIbout training "tcllchers". "The things which thou hast
h IIrd of me lImong many lI'itnes.~es. the sllme commit
tholl to FA1TIU'ur, MEN who,shllll be IIble to teach
othl'rs also". (IT Tim. 2 :2,) He do s not SIlY, "be able
to PJlUOB to othl'rs also". God's 'Pllln is to mllke cVl'ry
!<'AITH!<'UL MAN II TEACIlEH in the church. NOT II
PltEAClIER in it. We should try to put forth young
men in the church, not to preuch, but to tellCh, at fll'st
lit lellst. 'ro take a chllpter. or PIIl't of II chllpter and
"t I" f .' . I 'ellc I rom It. IS II !tooe WilY to stllrt. Of coursl", If
nnl' prl'lIches he do('s snml' tellehinll', but thl' Holy Spirit
mllkes a difl'erl'n~1' betwel'n teuching and preaching. The
word "Rermon" is I!nt used in the New Tl'stllml'nt. Prellch.
ing is priml\rily to tell !tood tidings to thl' world. while
tellching is primarily intl'ndin!t to inform lind xhol't the
church.

T dOllbt " rJ much whethel' we should encourllge ver~'
.much any younll mlln to Rpeud his life in preaching thl"
gOllpel. lind )lnllh him into that. If his mind is not
thorough Iy converted to endure hardness liS' a good
soldier, he ma soon fllll by the wa~', or sell out b~' the
WII~r. No man !lhould prellch whORe conscienee will per
mit him to do otherwise. A mlln who will not preach

except he receives money for it, should not be preaching
at all for he is a hireling, and will preach himself rather
than Christ Jesus.

We should so fill a young man with the gospel, both
in the church and the home, that his conscience will not
permit him to do anything else. Such a man is not so
·apt to betray the Cause of the Redeemer.

The DIVINE training for a young preacher is given
in I and II Timothy and Titus. Before IIn~' young man
mllkes up his mind to spend all his time in gospel work.
he should study again and again those epistles to ~'oun!t

preachers, and in fact should memorile them, and ace
whether he is willing to make the sacriflees there por
trayed, in spending llis life telling the story of .Jesus.
All the secular training that a preacher needs can be
obtained individually from the many school around or
from books, for all that .he needs is in books.

Let the young man who wishes to preach be converted
thoroughly FIR T, and everything else will take care
of itself.

"If Any Man Draw Back"- .
The full scripture is, "If any man draw back, my soul

_ shllll have no pleasu~e in him." (Heb. 10 :38.)
It is doubtful whether the cowardly Christian will ever

be saved. Jnst when he ought to stand, he flinches. Who
wllntH soldiers like that in carnal warfare' When men
draw back in such fights hI' is generally sbot. When John
Mark wcnt with Paul and Barnabas up to the battle linl".
and then returned to .Jerusalem, Paul did not like it very
well; lind when Barnabas prOpOsed to take his relative
with him in the second journey, Paul objected, and tbere
was a di pute which led to a !leparation between Barnabas
and Paul. So, too, the Lord says that when we draw back,
his soul does not have pleasure in us. .
. Yet nothwitluitanding this warning there is an~' num·

bel' of professed soldiers of the cross who wben great
issues lire at stake will stand back, and keep their mouths
shut. no matter how much error is beinll advocated, and
will not stand out for the truth. They let 80me one else
fight the battles. and then expect to come in later and saJ.
"We killed the bear I" "We gain~d the victory!"

It is true that sometimes one can do more good by uaing
wisdom in privately spreading the truth, but he should
not be so "wise" that h does not uphold it. There alwa~'ll
hllve been heresi sari ing among Christians, and there
always will arise such, and Paul says they are for the
pnrpos of showinll' who are approved of God. But too
many people are like the Christian who moved into II

I'ommunity which was very ungodly. A friend asked him
how he was getting IIlong with such people, and he n
plied, "Oh, all right-no one ever surmises I am a Chris
tlan!" 0 many today can 88Y "Oh, no one surmiBe8 that
I am Rtanding for the principles of the New Teetament
IIgllin. t modern spostllsies.~1 But God not only surmiaes.
but KNOWS that ~rou are NOT standing for Hia truth.
lind sa~"S to you, "If any man draw back, lID1-- wIll_"
NO pI....... in him." That i very saddening when one
I,ontemplates how many spineless Chri.tiaos will be
finally rejected. •

Whether on the road or in an argument, when yo~ ~e
"red," stop I

.,




